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by David Ozonoff*
InirtroducingthisthirdsessionoftheConference, letuspause
foramomenttoseewherewehavebeeninthefirsttwosessions.
Thedescriptive epidemiology offeral fishpopulations strong-
ly suggeststhatenzooticsofneoplasmsareassociatedwithcon-
tamination of their environment with carcinogens, procar-
cinogens, andcancerpromoters. Detailedbiochemical studies
onfishandshellfishfromcontaminatedandcleanlocalitiesfur-
therimplicatexenobiotics intheseenzootics. Furthermore, the
edibleportionsoffishand shellfishhavebeen showntocontain
residues ofsome xenobictics andtheirmetabolites.
To what extent, then, do these enzootics represent a public
healthwarningtohumanpopulationsthatmightconsumefishor
shellfish fromthesecontaminatedhabitats?Inthisthirdsession
webegin to examine thisquestion.
In assessing risks we needto know anumberofthings:
a)Whataretheconditionsofexposure?Whoisbeingexposed;
towhat; inwhatamountsandfrequencies; inwhatway?Wehave
alreadyheardinprevioussessionsaboutsonmeofthecarcinogens
found inhabitats wherefishsufferincreasedratesofneoplasms,
butthereisstillagreatdealabouttheseenvironmentsthatwedo
not know as yet. Moreover, there is much to learn about the
prevalence andnatureofcarcinctgens, procarcinogens, andpro-
moters in the edible portions offish and shellfish. Even ifwe
were to fill in these gaps, wemust still determine the extent to
whichhumanpopulationsconsumefishandshellfishingeneral,
and from contaminatedenvironments inparticular.
b)Identifyadverseeffectsandrelatetheseeffectsquantitatively
todose (i.e., establish adose-responserelationship). Asalready
noted. a numberofknownandputative carcinogens havebeen
found in polluted habitats where feral fish populations show
evidenceofincreasedratesofneoplasms. However,theextentto
whichth.eseorothercarcinogensarepasseduptheibodchainto
hurmans and the possibility that they undergo transformation
alongtheway toformsthatmaybemoreorlesshamfu tanthe
original remains tobedeterminedinmostinstances.
James HuffofNIEHS will discuss one standard method of
identifyingcaricerriskincomplexmixtures, therodentchronic
boassay; Huffdiscussestheconsiderationsinvolvedinconduc-
ting such ate-standthefeasibility ofdoing so.
There isalsocontroversyastothenechanismswherebysome
xenobioticsmightcontributetocancer. Thisproblemisexempli-
fiedbyPCBs, whicharecommoncontaminantsinfish. IfPCBs
arepromotersratherthaninitiatorsofcancer,therearesomewho
feel thatthedose-response curve will bequitedifferent. Inhis
paper, John Weisburger of the American Health Foundation
discussesthedistinctionsbetweengenotoxicandnongenotoxic
chemicalsandoutlinessomemethodswherebythesetwoclasses
ofchemicals may bedistinguished fromeach other.
Inconnectionwith thequestionofidentifyingadverseeffects,
IshouldnotethatthisConferencehasfocusedonthecancerrisks
to human populations. It is not at all obvious, however, that
canceristhemostlikelyadverseoutcometoresultfromconsum-
ing contaminated fish and shellfish. There is already some
epidemiologicalevidencethatinfantsborntomothersthatcon-
sumed PCB-contaminated fish might suffer some slowing in
theirbehavioraldevelopment. Noncancerrisks, however, were
notconsidered atthis Conference.
c) Estimate the risks by applying information about dose-
responserelationshipsforanadverseeffecttotheconditionsof
exposureinthepopulation. Clearly, therearesignificantuncer-
tainties in the data on exposure, adverse effects, and dose-
responserelationships. However, itissfilloftendesirabletomake
an estimate ofthe risk, even given these uncertainties. Such a
detailedriskassessmenthasbeencarriedoutforQuincyBay in
Massachusetts, andispresentedbyCharlesCooperofMetcalf
andEddy. Itisconventionalpracticein suchexercises to make
ratherconservative assumptions whenconfronting thegaps in
thedata. Despitethis, suchassessmentscanbeveryvaluablein
indicatingsituationswhere,despitesuchassumptions, therisks
seemtobesmall. Thus, ataminimum, riskassessmentscansug-
gestthatthereisunlikelytobeasignificantproblem. Inthecase
ofQuincy Bay, the assessment did not result in a clean bill of
health. Itdoes,however, allowustolocatesomeboundarieson
theriskproblemandtoidentify importantdatagaps.
Ulfimately,itistheexperienceofhumanpopulationsthatisthe
mostpersuasivetopeople. Inmypaper, writtenincollaboration
withMatdtewLongneckeroftheUniversity ofCaliforniaatLos
Angeles, we discuss the potential ofhuman epidemiological
studies toascertain theexistenceofahumancancerrisk.
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